
Oban, the principal tourist town of Argyll and the unofficial
capital of the West Highlands, supports a wide range of shops,
restaurants, leisure and recreational facilities and professional
services. There are primary schools, a high school, university
campus, a leisure/sports centre and a general hospital as well
as churches of various denominations. The thriving town has
an attractive sea front and bustling harbour from which Cale-
donian MacBrayne ferries serve many of the Hebridean Is-
lands. The town enjoys good transport links to the central belt
of Scotland by road and rail and the airport at North Connel
serves private and light charter aircraft.

This bright and spacious first floor flat is conveniently situat-
ed within level walking distance of the town centre and
amenities.  The well presented accommodation still retains
original features with cornicing and fire surround and ceiling
rose in the lounge, but benefits from double glazing and
recent upgrades include the installation of a Rointe electric
heating system, a modern kitchen, with an instant hot water
supply to the sink, and a shower room with electric shower.
There is a communal yard/drying area to the rear and a private
external store.  On street parking is to the front of the building
by residents’ permit.

• A Bright And Spacious First Floor Flat

• Recently Modernised Accommodation

• Within Walking Distance Of The Town Centre

• Sitting Room : Kitchen

• 2 Bedrooms :  Shower Room

• Double Glazing : Rointe Electric Heating System

• External Store : Communal Yard To The Rear

• On Street Parking By Residents’ Permit

7A DRIMVARGIE TERRACE,
OBAN, PA34 4BN

Guide Price £115,000



DETAILS OF ACCOMMODATION

Hall with external door to landing, electric heater, coat hooks, ceiling light fitting, fitted carpet.

Sitting Room:  4.27m x 3.53m, 2 windows to front, original fireplace surround and mantle with marble inlays, tiled hearth and solid
fuel fire, shelved recess, electric heater, ceiling light fitting, fitted carpet.

Kitchen:  3.61m x 3.05m at widest with recessed area for small dining table, window to rear, well fitted with a modern range of wall
mounted and floor standing units with work tops and matching up-stands, stainless steel sink, washing machine, cooker, fridge/freezer,
ceiling light fitting, vinyl flooring.

Bedroom 1:  4.26m x 3.52m, window to front, electric heater, ceiling light fitting, fitted carpet.

Bedroom 2:  4.25m x 2.28m, window to front, electric heater, ceiling light fitting, fitted carpet.

Shower Room:  3.16m x 1.86m, 2 frosted windows to rear, large shower enclosure with electric shower, glazed surround and door
and waterproof wall panelling, wc, whb, chrome heated towel rail, 2 ceiling light fittings, vinyl flooring.

Outside: A communal yard lies to the rear of the property, together with a bin storage area. External Store. On-street parking is
available by residents’ permit.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Services: Mains water, electricity and drainage.

Council Tax: Band C.   EPC Rating:  E.

Common Repairs: The cost of maintaining the common parts of the building
is shared by the respective owners on an equitable basis.

Home Report: Available on request from the Selling Agents or at
www.packdetails.com quoting the reference HP551444 and the postcode
PA34 4BN.

Entry: By mutual agreement.

Guide Price: One Hundred & Fifteen Thousand Pounds (£115,000).
Offers are invited and should be submitted to the Selling Agents.

Viewing: Strictly by prior appointment with the Selling  Agents.


